Sponsor Package Menu

**Change Maker - $5,000**
Presenting Sponsor of the EdUprising Conference to be promoted on all digital and print materials, including conference registration website. Includes registration fee for ten scholarship recipients. Banner Ad posted on Future Focused Education Website. Recognition in Future Focused Education print materials e.g. Internship Promotional materials and Annual Report (logo). Recognition in Future Focused Education newsletters and conference-related e-blasts leading up to EdUprising Conference. Weekly social media marketing (logo). Recognition on Conference program (logo). Option to include marketing materials in conference attendee’s registration bags.

**Community Leader - $2,500**
Presenting Sponsor of the EdUprising Conference to be promoted on all digital and print materials, including conference registration website. Includes registration fee for four scholarship recipients. Banner Ad posted on Future Focused Education Website. Recognition in Future Focused Education print material, e.g. Internship Promotional materials and Annual Report (logo). Recognition in Future Focused Education newsletters and conference-related e-blasts leading up to EdUprising Conference. Weekly social media marketing (logo). Recognition on Conference program (logo). Option to include marketing materials in conference attendee’s registration bags.

**Collective Power - $2,000.00**
Above the Curve - $1,000.00
Includes registration fee for two scholarship recipients.
Recognition in Future Focused Education print material, e.g. the Internship Promotional materials and Annual Report.
Recognition in Future Focused Education newsletters and conference-related e-blasts leading up to EdUprising Conference.
Monthly social media marketing (logo).
Recognition on Conference program (listing).

Scholar Sponsor - $500.00
Covers registration fee for two scholarship recipients.

Exhibitor Opportunities

Standard Exhibit Booth - $500.00
Nonprofit Exhibit Booth - $300.00
Exhibitor booths include conference registration for one company representative, all meals for conference, signage with your logo, an advertisement in our conference program, and conference table exhibit. If more than one representative will be attending, they will need to register as a regular conference attendee.

What to know:

● One 6’ table with a black linen and two chairs will be provided for all Exhibitors.
● Exhibitors are expected to have a representative at their table for the duration of the conference: Friday - March 1, 2024 from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. Saturday - March 2, 2024 from 8:00 am to 11:45 am.

Sponsor a Meal
Includes your logo on meal signage, speaking time with attendees during your sponsored event, and recognition of your sponsorship in the conference program. Note: does not include conference registration.

Friday Breakfast - $500.00
Friday Lunch - $800.00
Friday Coffee- 300.00
Saturday Breakfast - $500.00

**Logos must be submitted to Future Focused Education contact NO LATER THAN 02/02/24 in order to be included in conference signage.**